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The creation and maintenance of the most cordial and 

intimate f riendship between t he United Sta tes and the other re

publica of the American Continent muet be regarded as a key-

at one of our foreign policy. The erroneous interpretations 

given to the Monroe Doctr i ne over a period of many decades 

have constituted a constant cause for apprehension and for 

mierepresentation of t he true purposes of the Gover nment of 

the United States . The Monroe Doctrine decl a res that the United 

Sta tes will not permi t any non-American nation to encroach upon 

the poli tical independence of any American republic; and tha t 

the United States will not conse nt to the acquisition in any 

manner of the control of additional territory in t his Hemisphere 

by any non- American Power . These principles have until now been 

proclai med solel y on the au t hority of t he United States and they 

will not be abandoned. But they are essen t ially principles of 

continental self-defense. And they are as vi t ally important 

t o every other republic of t h.is Hemisphere as t hey are to the 

United States itself. I would welcome t heir adoption by every 

American republic as a portion of its national policy. In t hat 

manner alone, in my opinion, can there be permanently abo l ished 

the impression which has persisted that these simple principles 

of se l f-defense can involve a threat to the s overeignty or to the 

national wel l being of any republ i c of the Western Hemi s phe r e. In 

the same spirit of mutual understanding and of co~peration f or 

the promotion of the welfare of the American peopl es, I favor the 

principle of consultation between the governments of the American 

republica whenever there arises in t his Continent any question 
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whiah threatens the peaae and wel lbeing of the American wor ld . 

I believe t hat in such emergency there should be summoned im

mediately an inter-Nnerioan conference, in which t he American 

republica can determine, as ind ividual powers bound together 

2. 

by a common interest, what policy beat behooves them in a crisis 

which ma y be of potential danger to each one of them in varying 

degree. The United Sta tes should take the ground that pan- American 

responsibilities must be accepted by a l l the Ame rican republica 

on equal te rme . I would s tress, in particul ar, the continent a l 

responsibility f or the maintenance of peaae in t his Hemisphere, 

and t he necessity for the perfection of the mechanism required 

for the carrying out of that obligation. 

The lives of our c iti zens abroad must, of course, be pro 

tected , whereYer they way be, when t hey e re in i mmi nent danger 

and the l ocal authorities ere patently unable to af ford them 

secur ity, but such protection by t hi s Government should never 

a gain resul t in armed intervention by the United States i n a 

sister republic. I believe t hat t he dispatch of t he armed 

forces of the United States to any fo reign soil whatsoever, eave 

f or the purpose of dealing with a tempor ary emergency such as 

that just described, should never be undertaken by the American 

Executive except with the consent of the American Congress. 

There is no more effective means of enhancing friendship 

between nations than i n promoting commerce between them. We 

cannot expect to preserve the sincere f r iendshi p of our neighbors 

on t hi s Continent i f we close our markets to them. 'lie cannot 

enjoy t he markets of t he America.n Continent. which have as ~est 

a potentiality for development as any in the worl d , unless we 



permit the ci t i zens of our sister nat ions to trade with us. 
The interest of the pe oples of t his Continent demands t hat 
the Amer ican governments indi vidually t ake without delay 
such ac tion ae may be necessary to aboli sh those barriers and 
restric tions which now hamper t he healthy flow of commerce 
between their respective nations . 



T HE SECRETARY OF STATE 

WASH INGTON 

August 7 , 19)) . 

The Secretary of State encloses for the informa

tion of the President a copy of the telegram indica ted 

below. 

As the telegram was transmitted in one of the 

Department ' s confidential codes, i t would be appre

ciated if it could be returned to the Depar tment a t the 

President's convenience for appropriate disposition . 

Enclosure: 

Telegram No . 126, August 5, 11 a . m. , Habana, 
from Ambassador Welles . 
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This telegram must be 
closely paraphrased before 
being communicated to 
anyone . (b) , 

Secretary of State, 

Washington . 

126, August 5, 11 a. m. 

S'l itlbi££ 6G!ii!B I :L . 

My 125, August 4 , 2 p. m. 

Habana 

Dat ed August 5, 1933 

Rec 1d 3:30 p . m. 

After their intervieft with me t he directors of the 

Liberal Party went immediately to seo the President and 

told him that the Liberal r arty felt that the only possible 

salvation for Cuba lay in the agreement which they believed 

could be roached through tho mediation negotiations and 

that under no consideration would tho Liberal Party 

withdraw fro m tho proceedings . 

I had lunch yesterday with President Uachado . He 

was 1n a highly nervous and excitable condition but in 

his conversation with mo both courteous and entirely 

reasonable. He told me thnt the mediation had weakened 

the authority of his government but that he himself 

believed that tho only possible solution l ay in tho 

agreement which could be reached through the mediation 

negotiations . He said that he was willing to agree to 

any fair solution proposed but that he was no t willing 

to agree to be " thrown into the street", I agreed to 

certain 
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cortain minor requests which h e made of me, namely, that 

the opposition be prevented from publ~shins in the news

papers complaints which they mad e to me as mediator of 

action taken against them by subordinate authorities of 

tho Government . He admitted that the visi t t o me earlier 

in tho morning by tho directors of the Liberal Party had 

been made at his i nstigation and likewise frankly admitted 

t ha t his par ty had diff ered with him in the matter . I am 

under the very distinct impr ession that for the first 

time since ho wos el ected tl'>e loiheral Party have stumnoned 

up sufficient con<"aJ O t o t'it:' [' ~c to tho President and a r e 

not being dictatod t o by him. 

In a private conversation which I had last night with 

one of t ho directors of the Liberal Party he told me that 

in their interview with the President early yesterday 

morning the President was utterly uncontrol l ed and gave 

the impression of a man who was unbalanced mental ly . He 

told me that it was impossible to argue or reason wi th 

the President at that time but t hat he f elt t he attitude 

taken by the directors of the party in the second interview 

would prevent any further insistence by the President that 

the Liberals withdraw from t he mediation negotiations . 

The Mixed Commission stayed in session for ten hours 

yes t erday and I shall keep the Commission in permanent 

session today and tomorrow Sunday until a final agreement 

is 
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is reached on the permanent reforms to tho constitution . 
Practically all important points have alroady been agreed 
to other than the length of the presidential term and 

the independence of the judiciary . On the latter point 
an agreement can readily be reached. On the former point 
a compronise will probably be necessary , The agreoment 
already arrived at includes a modified parliamentary 
system which limits materially the powers of the executive 
and which I have overy reason to believe will provo 

highly beneficial to Cuba if finnlly enacted , 

VTELLES 

CSB 
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•• THE SECRETARY OF STATE 

WASH INGTON 

August 7, 1933 . 

The Secretary of State encloses for the informa

tion of the President a copy of the telegram indica ted 

below. 

Enclosure: 

Telegram No . 127, August 5, 4 p. m., Habana, 
from Ambassador Welle s . 
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Secretary of State, 

Washington 1 

127, August 5, 4 ~ . m. 

GRAY 

Habana 

Dated August 5, 1933 

Rec 1 d 9 ~ . m. 

Although the !l tril<e movement extended last night 

to newspapers, lon:_;slloreJnen, ancl other l abor groups , 

ther e are one o~· two indication~ t hat the situation may 

i mprove. I am :in formed t hat some str eot cars are now 

running with police protecti on and t hat tho railroad 

employees who had decided to join the strike at midnight 

tonight are holdi ng a referendum to reconsider t heir 

decision under the d irec tion of a union leader of less 

radical tendencies than the union president who has been 

arrested . 

'rhe Consul at Cienfu egos reports a riot occurred t here 

last night in which a mob of some 200 persons broke many 

windows and damag ed proper ty . There wa s shooting i n the 

business section of Habana this morning but I am informed 

that t he pol i ce fired in tho air and that there were no 

casual t i es . Many persons were arrested on t he streets 

but a ccording t o General Herrer a all have now been 

rel eased excepting three etudent s who were found to have 

bombs in their possession . Practically all shopil \.'tlrO 

closed during the day, 

WELLES 
CSB 
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THE SECRETARY OF STATE 

WASHINCiTON 

August 7 , 1933. 

The .Secretary of State encloses for the informa

tion of the President a copy of the telegr am indicated 

below. 

As t he telegram was transmitted in one of the 

Department' s confidential codes, it would be appreciated 

if it could be returned to the Department at the Presi

dent's convenience for,ippropriate disposition. 

Enclosure: 

Telegr am No. 129, August 7, noon, Hava~._ 

from Amba.>ti t 11or Well es 
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This tolegra~ mu3t bo 
closely parpphrasod be
foro boing communicated 
to anyone. (b ) 

Soorotary of Stato , 

Wo.shington , 

DOUBLE PRIORITY. 

129, Aueu~t 7 , noon. 

Havnno. 

Dated August.? , 1933 

Roc •d 4 :15 p . n . 

Siitibi£1 OU.ii !B&iiilll>. Tho g?neral strilco ho.~ 

now spread throUGhout tho Republic . Every form of 

tro.nsporto.tion is tied U?• Tho Govcrnocnt onployoos 

of tho Deportment~ of So.nito.tion , Communico.tion~ , and 

of tho Tr oo.sury , ho.vo dcclarod themsel ves on a strilco 

and consequently no telegraphs are functioning and 

tho ordinary sanitary requirements of the city will 

no longer be COl:lplied with. All of the provision mer -

chants , restaurants , and even the hotel s , o.ro closed 

and there will be o. state of ncar starvation within 

the next twenty-four !lours . Wh!lo some of the police 

in the capital ho.vo been guilty of the same tactics 

pursued during the past months whioh have resulted in 

the injury of a score of people in the city yesterday 

tho strike up to the present time has been absolutely 

poo.coful i n character and so far as I a~ informed thoro 

hns boon no aggression against tho authorities nor 
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damage to private proporty . oxcopt on n vor y 1noonsidor

ab lo scnlo 1n tho interior . 

Saturdny nieht and yostorday morning I had oo:tt1nuous 

i ntorv1ewo vri tll ';he official roprosontativos of tho throe 

polit i cal pnrties and of tho combers of tho oppooition. 

I havo docidod tPAt tho only possible solution t o prevent 

a state of utter chaos 1n t ho Republic in tho ncar futuro 

1s tho f~llowing : 

One . Appointment by tho President of a n impartial 

Secretary of Sta te acceptable to all elernDnts . 

Two . The request by the Presi dent of the ( '·') f or 

l eave of absence and authorization by hil'l of the new 

Secretar y of State t o re organi ze the Cabinet givin~ 

representation to all important polit ical ele1!fents . 

Three . The immedi ate passage by t he Congress of 

tho constitutional rofol'rnS l'hl1ch have been elaboro.tod 

by the Mixed Commi ssion as the reoult of l'hlich tho mem

bers of House of Representatives will agree to shorten 

their terms s o that half of the House 11111 be renewed 

i n the national el ection s of 1934 and t hose repreo(mtn

tives remaining 1n the House t o shorten their terr.to 

t o a correspondinG extent as those who will vacate in 

that year. 
Four . 
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Four , Ho.lf of the Sonc1to io ronewod in 1931 nnd 

tho r emaining sono.tors to agro~ to ohor ton thoir terms 

to a total period of oix yoo.rs . 

Fivo . T~e or~atio~ or the Vico- Prosidonoy , onid 

Vico- Prosident to ao~~o tho Presidency upon his ino.usu

rntion. 

I hnd o.n intorvio\7 rli th President :!nohado yo :~torday 

a1'tol'noon , I oor.unu.t'l.icatod to him rrry views and I .i.rnprcssod 

upon him that if ho d.id not accept tl'..is entirely c nsti

tutiono.l o.nd dignified solution no nn net of patriotism 

o.nd sacrifice on tho JXlrt of all concerned I beliovod 

thn t the situation horo would very rapiclly doge:toro. to 

int o a condition or absolute anarchy which would r·osult 

in tho loss or i nnunoro.blo l ives and destructi on or pr op

erty . I reminded him of tho oblieo.tions of the U:titod 

Stntos undcl' tho porna"'.ent treaty but I told hL~ thnt tho 

whole purpose or rry r-iosion hero •.rno to O.\•oid tho United 

States Government hnvinr, to consider tho carryinG out or 

such obligations , Tho President oxprossod his ontiro 

willingness t o resiGn ao aeon as t ho Vico- Prooidonc;r wo.3 

croo.tod but stated that in his judgnont for him to aol< 

for leave of absonco c..nd to all ow a Socrotnry of State -to 

carry on until t ho Vice Pre:Jident wao inaugurated would 

bo 
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be diso.s trous in its oonooquonco::: . I told him thnt I 

c ould seo no reason f or ouc h boll of on ~to po.rt a!'ld thnt 

I thou~tt t.llo disaster \'10\~d nrioo from hio not boinc; 

Ylill1n(l to adopt ~uch n met1sure . He referred t o tho 

f:>.c t tho. t tho Con.:·ross o.o o. mo:>.oUI•e of procnuti o:t do::: ired 

t o oucpond conotitutio~o.l gunrD.ntoos tod:>.y o.nd I onid 

thnt in viol'l Of the g;tlo.vity of tho s ituo.tion I ho.d no 

objection to offer tiloroto provided ti1at tho t;=:::-:>.ntoos 

nero ouopendod for :>. lilr.i ted o .. 11d f ixed period, r1hio''l ho 

agreed to . 

I hD.vo hnd this r.ornint; an i:ttorvior~ r1ith t'.o load

ers of tho Libornl Party . They arc nc1·r in oossion 11ith 

t:to President :md \till toll h1m that in their judg:'lont , 

for the bcnofi t of the c ountry, for tho bono fit or t'to 

LibcrC1l Pnrt;r 1 o.nd for h is orm r eputQ tion , tho Prcoidont 

must :>.dept tllo roo.:;uroo indic:>.tod above . Both t:to Con

sorvn t ivo and Popular P:>.rtioo o.ro o.boolutoly in accord 

l'lith tho solution pr opo:::od ~d thoy will , bofor o ovon1ng, 

o.s ui l l tho director s or tho Liberal Party, obt:>.in tho 

oonoent of tho mombor::: of House and of tho Senate to tho 

:::tepa indie:~.tod . 

!lost of tho fucti ono of tho oppo:::ition 1~111 :lt;roo to 

t hio oompromioo although certain of the more r ndic:ll 

oloT.lents 
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elements Ylill probably dcr.IW' , 

If t his ncreemont cnn be l 'OO.chcd rd. t hin the next 

.forty- eight hours nnd r.to.do public I am ver y con:fident 

that t':lo Dtril<c ui 11 irn: 1ccl1o.tely cec.se and tho. t the 

state of the country rdll rapidly becomo nol:':'lo.l once 

more , If O.P o.gree~1ont is not rec.chod through the 

um.'illingne3S of t!le President to ~alee the o.:t1on 

necesso.ry I f oresee t h 13 grovos t consequences , 

\'IELLES 

HPD- CSB 

(·~- } nppo.rent omission , 



August 9 , 1933. 

Memo . for t he Pres ident: 

1. r . Phillips asks t hat 

you advise t hem at the •;tate 

Detartment , as soon as possible , 

what you have s aid t o Cintas . i n 

order that they may advis e Am

bassador ·-elles. 

J". H. H. 
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EMBA.JAOA DE CUBA 

WA S H INGTON 

Again~L the pos i bility thq t the Cubun problem 

nay be , isunrlerstood, .o 1t is not a ~oliticel strug-

gle bet~een r ties and iu orJer th t you .t' y knov the 

re~l situation , I a lvi-e you as rolla\ s : ~ Bill t xin~ 

the mnnuf• cture of sugar ln order to 'll'rly the proce<>ds 

to instruction by ~il itary te.cherd \,,J d~proved by 

the 3~nc. t<.: end u >on being "resented .o the. :ouse of 

Re!)resent;tives , tne ••dv"r"e o:>inion of the l r e.;ident 

or the lepublic I'HS =de knovm , consider:lnc H detri

ment a l to the democr!J tic 11r inc iplP:; e. nd con tr~· ry to 

the Gon,tit;tlon . ?he l re,ident h• been info~eJ t nat 

:l·n&tors und lepresentr tives h!.ve oeen culled tod::y to 

the Generul Headquar t er;; of the ,.ru:y to de:nLnd the 

inmediute remov~ l of the J re~i dent under thruot thut 

UpOn f ilure tO dO SO, ::on<>r e:.S \IOUld be d issolved . 

violenc Ol' this noturo if :.;uccessl'ul, oulJ est-bli t 

e a1litery dict&torsbip in :ubu 1·i th d6~truction of 

de ocr~tic ~rinc iples und vould c.use o ~ru ve stote of 

unrest in the Republic . 

• 
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8ecl'<ltnry o •· &tnte , 

175, Augt•st 20, 2 p . m. 

CGJJL £6 !.. Ji!J 

GR AY 

Habann 

D~tod August 20, 1933 

i.oc ' cl 7 p . r.t , 

Aftol' consultmg with President Cespedes and with 

tho Secretary of t~.J 'l'rr'l.Jury, and after receivi ng the 

benofit of tho opim.on of 1.mny or thu banlters and pro 

Minent business men in Habana, both Cuban m1d American, 

I desire to submit tho f o1lov;1ng v l.e\7s to the De!)artment : 

One . It is indi spensabl e tha t measures be tnlcen 

by the presen t Cuban GovornLlent and be talcen immodiately 

f'or the r·•Jiltorntion or Cuhnn economic p1•oope1'ity , That 

tho Cuban TroasUl· ~· is in "t01lt ser:toua strnits cnnnot be 

doubted, n1thcugh I i1av;: r.ot s.a Y'•t bee: ablt to receive 

any of £ic1n1 stator,tent , C'lvornr.1ont omployeen ara i.n the 

gruatost distres s , sine~ lll1orios hav3 not boon ~nid 

over a ooriod of many montha with tho exception of t ho 

rnonth of July j ust past . All i ndustry is practicn1ly 

at ~. atundatill , tho sitt•ntion 1\8 r egards tho sugar 

1 «~'.lStry being, of cours ... , fully kno•m to th" Dop:ll't ment . 

Povc..rty and destitution oAiat tht•oughout tho ROI)Ublic . 

UndOl' 
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Undur such conditions no Government can stand, and 

particularly not a Ooverrunent which has come into power 

undor existing conditions , when almost every Cuban will 

expect it to perform miracles without a moment ' s delay 

and 'll!lke even· on 3 happy and prosperous by d ecree . I 

wis~ to ett.phaai?.~ ~ conviction that if steps are not 

taken immedin.tely to mako the Cuban people confident that 

th11'ir distress wlll in some measure be relieved in tho 

not distant f•~turo a condition of chaos will unquestion
ably ensue whi ch will i nevitably 61 ve rise to such condi 

tions as to make ~table and constitutional Government in 
Cuba impossible . 

Two . I cannot see any alternative to the declaration 

by tho Cuban Government of a moratorium on its foreign 

debt . Such a moratorium might involve solely s inking fund 

chargee, or both sinki ng fund and interest char3 es , and 

could bo announced as being for n fixed and limited 

period during which period steps, in my opinion, (*) be 
taken looking toward s a conversion of the .foreign debt • 

Three . The .floatin0 debt o.f the Republic , amounting 

to botwe~l forty- five and fifty millions or dollars , of 

which from ten to fif teen millions of dollars comprise 

unpaid back salaries , should be submitted immediately 

to a claims commi ssion for the purpose of veri.fying these 

unpaid internal obligat ions of tho Government . It is 

unquestionable 
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unques t ionable that the nominal amount of tho floating 

debt can be very materially reducod after an investigat ion 

by an honest , impartial commiss ion . 

Four . The immediat e need of the Government , without 

wh ich I do no t believe it can long remain in power , is 

for a loan of sufficient at least to meet the payment of 

back salaries , The injection of this amount of currency 

into Cuba might be suffic ient to tide things over until 

other measures, which shoul d be taken for economic 

improvement, become effective . 

Five . President Cespedes has requested me t o 

suggest to my Government t hat it "sell" to the Cuban 

Government American Treasury bonds for the amount required, 

payment for these bonds to be made by Cuba in yearly 

i nstall ments but title thereto to be given to the Cuban 

Government immedi ately upon entering into the necessary 

agreement . The bonds , however, not to be delivered to 

the Cuban Government but to one or mo r e of the American 

banks operating in Cuba Ylhich bank or banks would act 

as trustees or fiscal agents . The banks in turn would 

discount the securities with the Federal Reserve Bank 

for American currency to be delivered to the Cuban Govern

ment, The bonds in questi on would be pai d ror at a 

specifi ed annual rate the interest being self-liquidating, 

being paid by the coupons on the bonds , Such a "sale" 

CO\\ld 
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could only be guaranteed by t he good faith of the Cuban 

Government and its formal agreement to include in its 

budget the necessary appropriations for repayment , I 

have informed President Cespedes that I would transmit 

his suggestion at once to my Government but that I 

personally was highly doubtful Whether t he Executive 

possessed authorization to undertake such action without 

the conoent of the American Congress, and reminded him 

that the Congress presumably would not be in session 

again for some f i ve montho . 

Six . It has likewise been suggested by sources 

othor than the Cuban Goverruuent that the Reconstruction 

Finance Corporation might lend tho sum required to Americ~~ 

banks interested in Cuba on frozen American assets in the 

United States and that these banks in turn might advm ce 

the amount determined upon to the Cuban Government on 

such terms and conditions as might be agreed upon . 

Seven . So far as I can judge , the only alternative 

to the foregoing plans would be tho flotation of a new 

bond issue by the Cuban Government or tho obtaining of 

a credit by the Cuban Goverrunent from American bankers . 

On a ccount of tho pol itical ins tability now existing it 

would seem to me obvious that neither one of those two 

latter alternatives could be cons idered practicable . 

Eight . 
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Eight . Some minor measures affording immediate 
relief cou~d be taken: 

(a) • At the end of June, thl'ee American oil com
panies advanced to the CUban Government the sum of 
$1 , 335, 000 against duties and taxes on future importations . 
This arrangement deprives the present Government of 
substantial revenues on petroleum products for the coming 
months . An arrangement could be made with tho oil com
panies by which the amounts due them could be liquidated 
by partial deductions from duties payable on incominG 
shipments over a futuro specified period so that the new 
Government could get immediat e r evenue from t his aource , 

(b) . Six million dollars of new Cuban silver 
currency has boon author ized by tho Machado Government, 
of \7:>ich, up to August 11th, $2,240, 000 had been recei ved, 
and of which amount atill to be received, not more than 
$600, 000 could be OY.peotcd this month unless it is 
poss ible t o oxpodi tCI operations at the Philadel phia Mint 
~ioh is charged with the minting of the silver , In view 
of the nat ional emer gency existing in Cuba, i t would be 
highly benef icial to have a opecial order issued by the 
Treasury Department so that the r emaining silver could 
be received at the earliest possible moment . 

!line . I feel 1t would be a source of encouragement 
to t he Cuban people, and a source of moral support to 

the 
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the Government of President Cespedes, if a highly competent 
technical commission of experts could be sent immedi at ely 
to Habana to advise with the members of the present 
Administrat ion as to the steps which should be t aken , 

In my judgment, this comm.i ssion should be comprised of 
practica l men , preferabl y connected with the United States 
Treasury Department or bankers not affil i ated with those 
banks dir ectly i nterest ed in Cuba . 

In an interview which I shall have with President 
Cespedes this afternoon I shall r equest his opinion in 
the matter and should he a ccede to my recommendations 
I shall telephone the Department accordingly tomorrow 
morn ing , 

Ten , The immediate conclus ion of a new commer ci al 
treaty with Cuba would be highly beneficial in its moral 
effect , although necessaril y practical benefits can not 
be derived from such treaty until after ratification by 
the United State s Senate next winter . 

Eleven . The basic question for tho restoration of 
national prosperity of Cuba is t he arrangements which 
wi ll be made cover ing the amount of Cuban sugar to be 
admitted t o t he American market, the price at which such 
sugar will be sold, and tho terms upon which such sugar 
will be admitted into the United States . It is unnecessary 

for 
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for rne to repeat that I understand fully the domestic 

difficul ties attendant upon giving Cube generous treat

ment at the present t ime, but i t will be evident to the 

De;lnrtrnent that if favorab l e and generous treatment is 

no, Given Cuba in thi s respect all other measures above 

inuicated m~st be cons idered solely as temporary stop

gaps . 

WELLES 

HSM 
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THE UliDER SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY 

'7ASHI NO TOll 

AUf1.1St "'1, 193:.' . 

..rEI.!O!Ul/DUJ.! FOR ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF STATE OAFFEP.Y : 

I n response to your request for the Treasury Depart

ment ' s comments on certRin oaragraphs of Ambass~dor "ellee • 

cabl e No . 175 of August 20th, I submit the following : 

<.:omments on paragr aph 5 . Tho Treasury has no authority 

to make a di r ect loan to a. foreign government, includinl! 

CUba. . The proposal in paragraph 5 is that Cuba shall borrow 

from Federal Reserve Banks the amount of money required and 

that the Uni ted States shall furnish the security fo r the 

l oan, thi s secur ity to be obl i gat i ons of the United States . 

As at present advised, the Tr easury believes that the 

issuance of obl iga t i ons for such pur pose is of most doubtful 

l egality . The Treasury, however, wi ll study the matt er 

fur ther . 

Comments on paragraph 6 . This proposal means that the 

banks shall borro" from the Reconstruction Finance Corp.,ra

tion and lend to Cuba . Secretary '7oodin has been in touch 

•,yith several of the banks in New York and is of the 

opinion that until the Vlhole matter of the finMces of Cuba 

is put upon a. sounder basis, no bank will feel just i-

ficd in lending to the government . However, 
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it mny bo possible throULh tho agency of the R. F . o. 
fo1· the Cuban Government to o'bto.in funds ee.oh month in 

an amount equal to the payments now remi tted from Cuba 

to the United States for payment of ~~erican exports 

to Cuba. This ~aunts roughly to $2,000,000 a month . 

I t may be possible also -- particularly if the Cuban 

imports of sugar to the United States can 'be inc~eaeed 

for the Cuban Government to obtain some funds 'by bank 

credits secured by sugar vmich the goverr-'llent oi ht ob

tain from ita citizens upon credit. 

Comments on naragraph 7. The Treasury agrees with Am

ba ssador 17oll ee that it would not be po sei bl e to float 

a new bond iosue by the Cuban Government tn this country 

at this time, particularly in vie11 o~ the moratorium con

templ ated in paragraph 2 of the cable. 

Ooa~ente on paragraph 8 (b). The Mint at Philadelphia 

has cOmpleted 3 ,190, 000 pieces out of the 6 ,000, 000 

autnorized . Of the number completed, 400, 000 are on hand 

uhcalled for at Philadelphia. By worki ng overtime the 

llint can proa.uce 600 ,000 a week and can complete the re

maining 2,810,000 pieces in five weeks, or slightly less. 

If 1 t 16 desired that tnie ooinaoe be expedited the 

Treasury \70uld appreciat e advioes to tha.t effeot. 

Dean Acheson 

Under Secretary of . t he Treasury. 
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ICLP 

Secretary of State , 

1'/aahington. 

176 , Ausus t 21 , 11 a .n . 

GRAY 

Habana 

Dated. August 21 , 1933. 

Roc ' d • 12:45 p .m. 

S±it!Slbi SON! lb£.41£1tL. In a11 intol'view with tho 

President yesterday ovenL'G ~r . Cecpedes stated to mo that he 

anticipated the bettor part of this •:reek would elo.pse before 

he or his Secret ar y of the Treasury had bean affor ded a 

definite and detailed understanding of tho f i nancial situation 

o!: tho Gover nment . He advised me tha t as soon as ho l~d 

nscorta i nod the nece:Jsary !:nets ho would go over tho~.t with 

mo o.nd wi th Dr . Mar tinez Saenz and would then request tl~t 

rrr.f Government undertake tho diacussion of measures of holp~l 

c ooper ation with the Cuban Government tbrough t his EmbO.:J:JY• 

Ho stated t hat he f elt it was very desir able that o. 

cantr.tiss ion of practico.l American financial oxpor to be Gent 

t o Cubo. both for t h o as:Ji:J t ance t hey could give t ho Cuban 

Republi c and . for the mor al offoct it would have upon tho 

Cubo.n pooplo . Ho :Jtatod, hor10ver 1 and I f ully a gr oo with 

hi3 opinion, that it would bo desirable that such COLmdcoion 

bo 
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bo officiall y nttnchod ~o tho Amer ican Embasoy and bo not 

oo:1t to undorto.ko discus:Jion:~ dir e ctly wit h tho Cubo.n Govern

mont . If t ho l a tter couroo vror o o.doptod tho opi nion ,.,ould 

prosumD.bl y prevail that tho Gover nment of tho Un ited !'tatos 

wJ.:: undertaking an ideo. of fino.nci o. l i ntervent ion in tho 

o.ffairs of tho Cuban Govornr.1ont but i f tho commi::sion nero 

oont hero t o be atto.chod to and o.dvioo tho A~oric~~ Embao :~y 

such mioapprchon:Jion r1oul d bo o.voidod . 

1·/ELLES 

KLP'-'CSB 
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THE UNDER SECRETARY OF S TATE 

WASH INGTON 

Au~:;ust 21 , 1933 . 

Dear Mr . President: 

I am sending the textr of t1vo import

ant teltlcramo f rom 17elles which have been 

telephoned to Hyde Park t nia afternoon. Caf

fery has been in t ouch with Dean Acheson with 

regard to !lo. 175 and I aJr. encloa ing he red t h 

a ~e~randurn prepared at the Treasury welch 

contains certain views of the Treasury in 

this connection . 

I have aiscuseed with Wel les over 

the telephone t he substance of hie llo . 1 76. 

On receipt of tl.ia message I felt that a co:::

mission of American financial experts to be 

attached to the American Embassy would t;ive 

the impression, i n fac t , of financial inter-

vention 

The President 

The Wnite House . 
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vention in the affairs o~ th~ Cuban Govern

ment . I t seems , ho>rever, that what 'Jelles 

has in mind is the appointment of two or 

three financial experts to the Embassy vri th 

a vie11 to assisting the Ambassador to make a 

study of Cuban fin~~cial affnirs . I~ the 

matter is presented to the public in this 

way I do not sec how a.ny misunderstandings 

can occur , either here or in Cuba. Caffery 

is also in touch with the Treasury \'lith re

ba.rd to obtaining suggestions of such ex

perts , the names of whom, of course, will 

be submitted to you for your comments . 

Fa thfully you~s. 



W HITE HOU SE 

WASMIN OTO N 

!.!:l'O .a:rm. ron :;._ l'it:::mr.::T: 

Atv:;uat .00 . 1'~~ 
a:oo r .r' . 

A1'tor consultation wiU rreo!dont 
Co&Jl8doa and wl th the Seerotol'Y or tho r:ronoury nnd 
ofter r eceiv ing tho benoflt or the opinion of many 
of the benkera and prolllinont business =n In r avena , 
both Anerlcen a~ Cuban , I win~ to subtll t the rol
lowlnc to tto t oporc=ent : 

(l) It lo lndl aponaoblo tbot ~noureo be 
taken by tho preaent Gover nu>nt of Cubn nnd be ta~en 
illiJ.iOdle.tely l'ot· tho res torotion of Cuban ooonoruc proo
porl ty . That tl.e Cuban troaoury In In moot aot•loua 
etrolte cannot be doubted , elthoutb I havo not as 
yot been able t• rocatvo MY o~flcicl at<>terant . 
:;ovcrn::.ent e::lployooo ere in the .:reatest dlotrosa 
since snlarioa hove not boon ~id over a period or 
oony mouths , wi tl t!.o exception or tt.o month of July 
juot pacsed. .u1 Industr y Ia proctlcolly nt o stand
still , the sHuatlon an roc;arda the suc;ar industry 
belli(· , or cource , t'ully known to the I.J& .artl:>ent . 
Poverty and dootltutlon oxia~ throut;hout the ;,epublic . 
tnder t!Jese condi~ions no r..ovorncec.t can at.:sn1 , and 
port!cularl)' not u Cover=•nt ... lch hno cor.o Into 
power under prooent condi tlone whon alm:>e t ovory Cuban 
will oxpoc t 1 t to ))erform m1 r11clo• without a moment • s 
do ley and l'lllko everyone harpy and prosperous by dec roo . 
I ·Jeelra to et:ll>t.GOI:te ey conviction thet If eteps ore 
not token U:zoedlately to t'flke tho Cul>an people confi
dent t~et the i r olotrecs will It• some tl80euro be re
lieved in tl.o not diatant 1'\Jturo . A eondi tlon or chaos 
.. 111 unqueetiono•·ly ensue , r1hleh will Inevitably t;ive 
rioo to such conditions eo to> 1-:oko 8tablo ond eonsti tu
tionol Governmont In Cube impossible . 
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WA8H I N0TON 

(~) I cannot sao nny altern~tivo to tho 
declarntlon .ndo by the ~o.ut •t:l :Overn.t..ont on a r-.ore.
torllll:l on it= forai.;n c!ebta . ~ue:. a rorato,.lu= 'ld,;bt 
involve solel y s1r.J<Inc tun~ cl:e rces or bot!! alnldn;.: 
funl and Interest ehor,;c3 an~ could bo onnouno o~ e.s 
botn~ for u fi xed nn~ lim totl jl<l r !od, duri n.; '" ich 
atopc , b._ o,inlon, I!Jj,t ·o taker. look1n,. towar d 
a conversion or tl,o rorelcn dob t . 

( ::S) .'he float in ~obt or tt o .<orubllo , 
a::ountln to be tr.een 45 en~ :X> l!l.ilHon dollcra, of 
w tct1 !"ror. 10 to 1 ... cocyri ao unpaia "aek Ml.ar1os, 
ohoul~ be ~~~ . ;i tted 1rr.ed1e. tol:. to o Cloir.s Cor.
mios lon for tha purrooo or vorU'yln(l thoae unpQid 
internal obll etlono of the Cove~nt . It la 
unf'Juttotto~a lo t:~t t!':e nomlnal ar.ount of the !'lost 
in· c!abt call ~o vo:·. r.nterially reduced aftor •n 
lnveaticotlon by an honest, 1r.part1nl eomndeelon. 

(•l) lu:Je4!.-te Me~ Of tl:e :Ovonu.;ent -
wlt ut. tc ... o ::.o•. 'heltova 1! ca.:. long ror-otn in 
tOt. Or - is for !l l oon Of DUffie lent !l t least t(J ll<.et 
t1 a payoont of bacl oolor1os. ·~he iuJootlon of t1 1~ 
Oll.IOUnt O' ou~reney Int. Cu~~ ttJ . t provo to to ., r 
rtcten~ to •teo t hin. ·a over unti l ot~.or r..e.o.curos, 
o;l!cb shoul be t·• o" for eo< node 1mproveyent, becotJO 
Offootive . 

!"-Te£i dent r,;9ero•.es hao roque:Jto t..e t.o 
SUi"£0 t to :~ Cover n t: ' t. 1 t ., ... ell" t.o tl o Ctl~ a.n 
~ovornr.ont otJ or leon J.J·~asur. onds tor t.l:e ur-.ount rcquiroc! , 
Jlll!ll o~t for thoou bonuo to 1 node b:! Cuba ln yoorlj in-
• tollloonts , the t! , lo tt er.n to bo I von to \1 o ::<>v
ernt:ID!'lt o: Cttbo. i1 ..,~ · :ely upon entr: into thf' nece~s.er:.• 
acroe.:.cn t . .J(J a . ho.:evor, no~ t.o ho d.&llverod 
to tJ.o Cut-on fovoru.r 011 t bu ~ to ono Ot LlDre o f tho ·.r.or
loi\D benf:a oromtin in Cuba , !lie> bur~ o~· ~o.~·a roulu,act 
8:S r.:.'\lBteeo OT fiCC 1 acenta . .~0 b!J. · t ir. '"'11 1 liV'Jl 
dlncou.nt. r tc rr1 t.lc;s 1\1 t tl:e . ed&r" l :ese"e 3ank !'or 
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WASHINGTON 

.r-.or1can CIU'roncy ~o b<l dollvorod to ~ho Cub11n •:ovorn
:r.ont . The Lonclo in quont1on I'I'OUld ho rule! for ot ll 
np<>citled yoarl;1 r• t<> , tho lnter~st beln odf- 11quidat-
1ne, be'!n p&1 by tha Cubu~s on t.' u ~ ou e. uclJ o. 

.. solo" coul1 O!ll)' t'e •arr..nt.eoG '""· t~.e ':QO rat t.'. of 
t~o Cuban r.ovarwcont 5nd Ito ro~~l a ·rvenont to 1~clado 
SD 1 ts bud(et t.hu noco oar;. P.j)f'!"'prlar.lo :1 to.:~ repaynent . 
I t ove int'or.ac! l r..o1c!ent Cc,pct;ee • t l •oul trau:;J t 
t.la n . ..; ·et:tlo.\ 11t oneo to r; ,..,overnnent b 1t t.hat. I p~J.r

sonnlly ••~B t.l • l!" do· btfal "tet~or tho oxec·•tlv~ ros
tes3ed aut' or1znt1on to unr erL"Jl.O !l\ii.Ch uotlon .t t'·out 

tl.e con::.ent 01 tl-o .r.orlc!l.n '.:on;-retH'J , nr.a roz.Un :etl hir-1 
tt.at the Con Ttl' D J"rdO'..U.Itlbl;t \'iould not. ·o ln oso'\orl 
u_:•ein for f\1"\r'O fSvo tlOr,tho . 

(G) l t l:;uo l1%o..,1se l·oon a'l oatod 1>.' 
aourco" ott"r t ttn tl Cu 1 ... .ovcr....:Ant , tllo.\. !ho 

oco::lst:rJction 1Mnco Coroore.t.ion c.1 ·ht loon t!-.o sum 
rcl'!o1red !o d:larlean b3.r-.J:s interested in Cub~ on rro:.e:l 
A.::o:-iee.n asr.ots in t o nitod ...,t.atus , end tta~ t~.e ·e 
b:uV.s in t\.UT. rn J t nd. ... unco t /!'! a::ount. otenlin'1 upo:a 
to tho ~utan f~vor~n~ on D~CI to~s and condltlonn 
na mi. \t be ll ·ruod upon. 



(7) So tar as I can judge the only alt ernative to the 
foregoing plan would be the flo t ation of a new bond issue 
by the government of Cuba or the obta ining of a credit by 
that government from American bankers. On account of the 
political instability now exis t ing it would seem to me 
obvious that neither one or these two latter al ternatives 
could be cons idered practi cable . 

(8) Some minor measures affo r ding immediate relief 
could be taken: 

at t he end of June three American oil companies ad
vanced to the Cuban government the sum of el, 335, 000 against 
duties and taxes on future ~mpor~atio~s • • This arrangement 
deprives the present government of substantial revenues on 
petroleum products for the coming month . All arrangement 
could be made with the oil companies by which the amounts 
due them could be liquidated by partial deductions from 
duties payable on incoming shipments over a future speci
fied period so that the new government could get immediate 
revenues from this source . 

Six million dollars of new Cuban silver currency has 
been author ized by the Machado government, of which up to 
August 11th $2 ,240 1 000 had been received, and of which 
amount stili to be received not more than $6001 000 could be 
e%pected this m.onth unless it is possible t o e%pedi te opera
tions at the Philadelphia Uint, which is charged with the 
minting of the s ilver . In view of the national emergency 
existing in Cuba it would be highly beneficial to have a 
special order issued by the Treasury Department so that the 
remaining silver could be r eceived at the earliest possible 
moment . 

(9) I reel it would be a source of encouragement to the 
people of Cuba and a source of moral support t o t he government 
of President Cespedes, if a highly competent, technics~ 
commission of e%perts could be sent immediately to Havana to 
advise with the member s of the present administration as to 
the steps which should be taken . In my estimation this 
commis sion should be comprised of practical men , preferably 
connected with the u. s. Treasury Department, or bankers not 
affdliated with those banks directl y interested in Cuba. 

In an interview which I shall have with President 
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Cespedes this afternoon, I shall request his opinion in 
the matter, and should he accede to my recommendation I 
shall telephone the Department accordingly tomorrow morn
ing. 

(10) The immediate conclusion of a new commercial 
treaty with Cuba would be hi ghly beneficial in its moral 
effect, although necessarily practical benefits cannot be 
derived from such treaty until af ter such ratif ication by 
the United States Senate next winter . 

(11) The basi~ question for t he restoration for national 
prosperity of Cuba is the arrangemen t which will be made 
covering the amount of Cuban sugar to be admitted to the 
American Market, the price at which such sugar will be sold 
and the terms upon which such sugar will be admitted to the 
United States. It is unnecessary for me to repeat, but I 
understand fully t he domestic difficulties attendant upon 
g iving Cuba generous treatment at the present time, but it 
will be evident t o the Department that if favorable and 
generous treatment is no t given Cuba in this respect, all 
of the measures above indicated would be considered solely 
as temporary stop-gaps . 

(signed) Welles. 
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Telegram. 175 Augus t 21s t ll A. M. 

In an interview with the President yesterday evening , Dr . Cespedes stated to me that he anticipated the better part of this week would pass before he or his Secretary of t he Treasury had been afforded a def i n ite and detailed understanding of the financial s ituation of the government . He notified me that as soon as he had ascertained the necessary facts he would go over them with me and Dr . Martinez Saenz , and would then request that my governmen t undertake the discussion of measures of hel pful cooperat ion with the Cuban government through t .1i s Embassy. 
He stated that he f elt that i t was very des irable that a commission of practical, Amer ican financial experts be sent to Cuba , both f or the a ssis tance that they coul d gi ve the Cuban Republic , and for the moral ef fect it would have upon t he Cuban people . He stated, hooever , and I f ully agree with his opinion , that it would be desirable that such commission be official ly a t t ached to the American Embas sy, and be not sent to under take discussions with the Cuban government. If the latter course were adopted the opinion would presumably prevail tha t t he govermnent of t he United States was undertaking an i dea of financial i nterven tion in t he a f fai r s of the Cuban governmen t . But i f the Commission were sent here to be attached to and advise the American Embassy, such mi sapprehension would be avoided. 

(signed) Welles . 
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ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF STATE 

WASHINGTON 

August 25 , 1933. 

My dear llr . President : 

I enclose herewi t h a telegram from Welles 

whi ch arrived this morning regara ing the present 

situation in Cuba. It seems to me that you will 

wish to see i t , in view of the fact that Sumner 

Welles has r eached the conclusion that his or i gi 

na l hope , that the present Government of Cuba 

could govern as a consti tutional goverrunent fo r 

the remainder of the term fo r which General Machado 

had himself elected , must be abandoned. 

I also enclose a telegram of August twenty-

third about the f inancial expe r ts Welles desires 

attached to the Embassy . 

Respectfully yours , 

~ . ..... 
(._ ._.____ / .( l<Jl _,· r-' --

The President, 

The i'ihi te House . 



mam 

~ecr<tary of State 

•··ashington 

1Fl2, .\uguat 23, 5 pm . 

ORAY 

HABANA 

Dated August 23, 1933 

Rec ' d B: 20 pm 

In conversation with President Cespedes this morning 

the latter i ndicated his very strong desire that American 

financial experts be sent as quickly as posa1ble to Habana . 

fie nc,ain requeots tl.rt tt.ese exper tJ be sent as financial 

advisers to the ~bansy 13 order thnt the discussio~ of help

ful ~.easures may be underte.lctn officJ.ally between t 'lis Em

b~ssy and of ficials of tho Cubru1 Government . Be roars thut 

1.! a commission is s ent to deal di r ectly l'lith tho Cuban Oov

Cl'n."'l.;;nt it ~-;ould be impossible t o avoid t h o interpretation 

of dl.ruct rinancial li1torvcntion by the United 5tatos in 

Cuban sovol'nrliontal affairs . I t is undeniable that the radi-

cal clements in Cuba 11o••ld at one& attack tho govornmen t if 

~ho a;Jpoaranco of financial intorvontion wor e permitted and 

I have no doubt that suet. attacks would have immvdiate reper

cussion in t h o root of Latin America . 

I beg to r equest &dvice f rom tho Depar tment as soon 

ns r.tay bo possibl e us to i ts t1ec i s i on i n this matter and 1f 

o::t~vrts are to bo sent hon soon they may bo c.xr<-ctvd horo . 

In my judgment thol.r stay neod not nocossarily oxtond boyoncJ 
a 
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a p~riod of a week or ten days and if the United ~tates 

bears the expense which would necessarily be relatively 

small n very helpful eff~ct of ... ~ ~~norous g~sturo would 

be created . 

WELLE!. 

ox 



mrun 

~~cretary of Sta t e 

Vlashington 

184 , August 24 , 5 pm. 

STI\!Cl£1 CbhPIDL!i&lhL. 

GRAY 

HABANA 

Dat ed Auguat 2~ , 1933 

Rec 1d 9 : 30pm 

I ru1 rapidly corni ng to tho conclusion that my or igi -

nal hope thnt the present Oov~rnnent cf Cuba could govern 

as a constitutional govor:-·!~··nt l"er tl-te remainder of the 

term for which Gener al llnchtvlo had himself elected must be 

abandoned . If the solid alH: un·.:uveriug support of the army 

could be counted on , and if the groups and parties repr e -

:lented in tho pres ent government were unanil'lous 1.n their 

~-·~port of tho administration , it l:li ght bo poSSl.blc for the 

o::isting government to main tain itself , pass the necessary 

leG~slation of all kinds required, and hold the g'nornl 

national oloction:~ jn Jlovombor 1934 as originally antici -

patod _ As a matter of fact, howovu~ a gener al process of 

C.is1ntegrat1.on is going C:::'l , Tht. army is by no moans 1.n a 

~atiafactory condition and tho relapse 1n tho bvalth of 

~ unoral Songuily, Chief of Staff and the one ranking offi c1r 

in the Cubnn Army who can command tho support of his subor 

di natos , has delayed tho taki ng of tho moosuros necessary 

to enfor ce discipline ·nth1n tho a rmy wl'>..ich he alone coul d 
have 
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have undertaken satisfactorily . The presence of General 

l:enocal 1n Cuba is as always an exceedingly disturbing 

f ac t or . His insatiable ambitio~ and his unwi l lingnesa to 

recognize that he no longer can count on the support of any 

but a small group is causing him to attempt to undermine 

t he author ity of the Government and I am reliably informed 

that he is t rying to pr omote dissidence among the army offi-

c ers . 

'l'he i nabi lity of t h e Government as yet to enfor ce 

the maintenance of public order ha s permitted an almost 

anarchic condition throu,.;ho\ t t:.u coun t ry as the result of 

which groups of' so - cal led ,; Lude, lts and r adicals of' every 

shade are breaking into houses , promoting lynchings, f'orc i ng 

r esignations from senators and Congressmen and other public 

of f'i cials and only this morning forced the resign ati on of 

t he s ub-Secretary of' Commm1ications recently appointed by 

Presi dent Cespedes . The labor situation is of course dis -

quieting and while the mos t serious strikes in t he cities 

h ave been settled conditions on the large sugar plantati ons 

ar e very grave and i t was or.ly through the acceptance of 

all t he demands presented by t he strikers that collect ed on 

the f unta Alegr e sugar os t ate this mo r ning that des t ruction 

of the property and pos sible loss of' life of the American 

manager and of his f'amily was averted . If' conditi ons such 

as thi s continue a general state of chaos here is inevitable . 

The only al terno.ti ve to such a rosul t that I can no11 
see 
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see i s f or the program of the present Government to be 

modified in order that general elections may bo held approx

imately t hree months from now so that Cu ba may 0nce more 

h avo a constitutional government in the real sense of tho 

11ord, that is , supported by an evi dent and ovorwholming 

ma j ority of tho Cuban people . In order to accomplish this 

t he Supremo Court will l}llVO to declare that the e x isting 

constitution under which Genornl ).!ncbndo was roolec t cd is 

unconstitut ional i n that the c onstitution of 1928 camo into 

bCinB through ille;:;nl nnd ur.cmwtitutional methods as the 

resul t of which tho countr :r w01:ld onco more be gcvornod by 

tho original constituti.;.n o l' H lUL I havo every reason to 

believe that tho Supr eme Court will so hold . Once such a 

decision is rendered the existing Congress , to which public 

hostility is so intense that I doubt if it could meet even 

nith military protection, would be ipso facto abolished . 

The President would then by decree convoke national eJ.ec

tions to be held throe months f rom such date and at the 

same time issue a decree declaring that the e lectornl law 

under wh i ch such elections would be held would l>o the Cr ow-

der code of 1919 ns amended by the recommendations for mulat 

ed by Professor McBain i n his r ecent report . The parties , 

under the terms of this law, woul d then be afforded the 

oppor tunity of orge.nizin(l and presenting their lists of 

candidates and the entire Go vernment, executive and legis

lative , would bo replaced as the resul t of such elections . 
After 
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After the installation of such government a constitutional 

convention wou ld be called to adopt tho constitutional re-

forms agreed upon during tho mediation proceedings which 

r eforms represent unquestionably tho desire of a groat major

ity of all elements of publi c opini on . 

Yester day I consulted with Col onel s Mendieta and 

Hcndoz Ponate , Dr . Torriento, Oon oral J.lenocal , loaders of 

tho AB:': nnd o thor opposition organizations and wi th Pr esi

dent Cospodos . Thor o is not ono of them who boliovc,s t hat 

tho Congress as now conatitutcd c(ln again funct ion . These 

loaders are now mootins \Tt:·· t.:w:i.r OYP-1 gr oups and I think 

will roach t h o conclus i-.~!. ·;;; r. ·. th·~ prer;rrun above indicated 

is the one solu t i on \/hich offer s n re.asonabl y s afe outcom( 

for Cuba under pre sent conditions . Tho Pr esident will cal l 

thorn into soss ion wi t h hi m t omorrow and Ylill try and roach 

a unanimous agrocmont as t o t h o program wh1ch his ::iovorn

m~nt should cor r y out and tho manner in which it i$ to bo 

put into effect . 

Conditione in t he country of cou rae aru not ripe f or 

general el ections . I have likersi so ovary r ea son to believe 

that during the electoral p~riod , if tho above program is 

c arri ed out, di s tur bances wil l t aka place in many parts of 

thu Republic . I feel , however, that a change in the policy 

w~ic!1 I had originally hoped to carry out is inevitable . 

I do no t beli eve that t~e present Government ~ar. mai ntain 

itsel f in pov1er for an indefinite period and I think that 
nothing 
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n~ thmg wo··ld be more llkely to prevent a fur thor attempt 

at revolution than the .'roapect of elec tiono 1" the nnar 

future . A solu t ion of this character has the added advnn

tn;>e tha t 1t offers tho hope of n constitutional and stable 

govr·rnment ln the nonr f1.ture rnthf'r than ln tl1o remote 

f~;ture ar.d furth·lrl'loro tlll't nesot1ations for ths commercial 

tr<>:lt can col"tin:o with t:·,e authorities now in ')ut"Or and 

t: u•· t:te individualo taltin; pnrt 1n tho ne"< t CO'lStl.tutlonal 

;:;•. vcr!!l:!e:tt will u:1doubtedly be willJ:tg to r atify beforehand 

an;; r~easures of fi.nanc1nl relief th::t we 1:1ay c1ecidn to oug

~sst to the ex1st1ng Oov~rnment of Cuba. 

\'/ELLSS 

o .. ~ 
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